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Article 11.._.........~_._-

(Text. adopted by the Coromission on Rumen Rights)

1. Everyone has the right to freeci..om of movement and residence within'

tbe borders ,of each st~to.

2. Everyone has the right tu leaYG any country, including his own.

Amendments:,

Unj,on o~f .~2Yi~.~9~~~,~~~1'~~ics (E/800)
(eo) Paragraph 1. After the words "1~esidence within the borders of each

State", add. "in I3.ccox,ul9.nce with the 10;118 of that State 11 •

(0) Paragraph 2. After the worG.8 11 to lAave any country, includins his

own" 7 add !lin accordance '(·11th the procedure laid do'WIl. in the laws of that

countryl/.

Quoa (A/O. 3/232)
Amena. this a.rticle to read as foll()ws~

lIEvery person has the :eight to fix his resid.ence within the territory

of the State of which he if) a national, to move about freely within such

territory and not to leewe it exoept by his ow.n will".

Laoallon (A/O.3/26o)

In paragx'aph '2 add at t.he cm1 the words: "and to return to his country".

~ (A/e ,..3/264)
Repla.ce this artio,le by th9 fol2.OI'l'ing:

"Everyone has the right to estdblish his resid;ence in the territory

of the State of which he is El national, to have freedom of movement within

it and to leave it only of his own c..ccord.lI .

do.. /Pen.erna (Ale .3/280)
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Pamama (A/e. 3/e80)

Ad.d. to this article a parasraph reading as follow's:

flThis right is limited by the powGr of the State temporarily to

oompsl a person to reside within certain iimits as a penalty for a

criminal offence, or to enforce writs of ne exeat regno lav~Ully issued.

by courts in civil jurisdiction. 'I
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